
Ail commnunications mnuet be acoompa.nled by the
naine and address of the writer. Articles for pub-,
lication muet reach the editor by Tuesday noon to.
Insure appearance In current Issue,

Resolutionu of condolence, carde of thanka, obitu-
aies, notices of entertainments or other affaire
where ant admittance charge 1W publlahedl, willl be
cargedat regular advertlalng rates.

jGradeLSeparation Will Save Lif e
Let's Hasten the Day!

One of the mnost pressing prol>lens ini cdu-
Ca tion 'is the prol1eni of training of children
to becoine good. citizens., Childrenare this

countrv's future citizens.
CIXz- 1h.>Citizensliip training, there-

Training fore, in our schools cannot
by the, severest critic l)e re-

gar(le( as a f ad or a fancy. It is supreniely
necessaMv

1 fow t an children be Miost effective ly
tiraine(I to becomie go(l( citizens?' The best,
general answer to this question is given by
John Dewey, Anîerica's f oreniost, educational
philosýopher. ý He says, "'Edu.cation is a.pro-
cess of. living* and flot a preparation for . liv-
ing.",

Actinig,,on' this statement, Wilmette 'school
authorities have given pupils opportunities to
live like citizens. Citizenship clubs are,
formied in school, and mnibers of these clubs
engage iail those citizenship activities that
arie within the range of ichild abilities and
interests. Children elect office'rs, f orm pro-
gramis, put thenii inito effect, and discuss ap-
propriate problems.

Under> the influence -of this 'excellent,, plan
school children grow naturally into go0od
citizens.. First theyeon. good citizens, of.
their respective, schools and1 of their coi-
miunities.. It follôws. as the night the day
that later they will become,.good citizen's of
their country.
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grow so rapidly as Lake Forest commuitters
because of the shorter trip f romn Evanston
to Chicago. But the EvatIston commuters cani
perhaps make up for this handicap .by' con-
centrating more closely., This mnorning 'we
saw an Evanston éommuter reading Shake-
speare.

11n reading f rom dav to dIa", of the trial
of, certain f ormier Sanitarv (istrict trustees
we rea(l of one or two individuals who, f eel-

ing that thev 'had done
Praise.worthY nothing, to earn the
A ctioni money that was l)ai(l ti

them, either ref used to
take it or returned it. Others according to
the newspaper reports seemied to believe that
it was ýentirely proper to accept ail that w «as
offered. Whether the mo'ney that was offered
hiad actuallv ,« been earne(l seemed1 to these
others unimportant.

Men and women Who will take no nioney
which 'they haive not earned seemi so rare
that we honiestlv believe that their actions
acnd the pririciples behind their actions should
be lheld up for universal enilation.- Such
people shouki bel praised and, much. more
shoui be said; about the ri*ghtness 'of their
conduct.

The habit of f eeding-at the public crib is
so common a practice that both> the feeders
and the public are in danger of seeing noth-
ing reprehensible about the habit. In fact
there are many whQ by word and action show
that they believe that one Who will not feed
at the publie crib when the opportunity offers
is a boob and a dumb-bell.

Let us then praise loudly tho se Who wi'l
niot také 'morey that they have flot earnied.

"Thnifty Travel $100 Direct to Londoný."
So. runsý the current ad of a transatlaintic

steaship âne. "$200 f or the round rtnp f rom
New York to London. Eight dollars a day.
while in Europe. That makes a .total of $440
for a mnonth's trip. Add $60 for round tnp11
f romi Chicago to New York and you get a
total lof $500 for a month's trip to E urope.
When are vou going ?'

implemlents of war, and japan provolong a rather
abrupt dispatch of Uiicle Sam's forces to points of
vantage in the Orient, we are reminded that spring-
time-wvhich is vacation tine. for us-is flot f ar iri

*the offing.
* U;ýtil quite recenitly, wt e were resigned to the
njecesit-what %Vith. income tgx, aninual insurance
prenhjuis and the dangerously deflated condition of
the sanictuin exchequr-oDf passing our brief holiday
Nvithin waN-lking distance of the varions nearby bor-
rowing stations, and simply writing 'off the wmhole
deplorable mess to badconditions, which, for rea-.
sonis of party loyalty, wve shall lay at the door of
the Republican regimie.

O)ur t.raveling, to put it a -bit more Épecificallv,
Nvàs to have heenl done armchair fashion'via pro-
fiisely illustratcd brochures Nvith -an occasional squint
at a travel. niovie, to lend action to the ensemble, so
tospeak.

Nowv, however. ail that is chaiîged, for we lhave
visions of realizing thiat.boyhood ambition to sail
the blue Pacifc (heh, heh) anid visit those. fascin-,
ating Orienital counitrîes-say, for, instance, China
andJapan, with Iengthyv stops at Shanghai, Nank-ing,
and other points of interest.

Somnetimes we'have the feeling that the sanctumi's
physician is aiming to. recommend an extended ocean
voyage.

But, then again imebbe the Disarmamenit-Con-
ference ani the Leagueof Nations et. al. ill step
in and reconir.end that t 'e carry through -our origi -7
al plan.

Chaucer Up-to-Date
-Herc. arc two couplets," writes L. T. D. of

H-ubbard Woods, "îromn Chaucer's 'Wyve's Tale of
Bathe,' as fu of wisdom now as they Nvere five
hutndred years ago. Use them if you like. There's noQ
Copiyright:

Pvrvflil oft, wheu a olia» is low,
llaketh luîs God mid also hiim self to knowv.'ý

* z'-cr-tv aSpectacle fisiit secmieth to me,
7Izr,)lu u' hich 1lie ,uay lis truc frieids sec.'ý

Ghad to HeIp
I.)ear. Mique:

H4ave you heard of the, north shore- matron, whol
%%lienî she f eels likée putting a f rost on an old f riend-
sil (or a new one for that. matter), uses the fol-
low,ýiig tactiCs? She will say to a recent hostess:

"o and so tellssnie she hiad a iovely time at your
party, as the bourgeoisie are always so amusing. 0f
course, shie didn't 'mean anything, but inote who
goes out so little-."

Wýell, iMique, it works. (0! how it works i ' everv

ing is only a little less
can be safelv neglected.
to spend these available
good books.

out of the windôw
-The need for think--
slight and ordinarily

The best way then
150 hours is to read

Let us assume that the ordinary readeea
cover f 30 pageés of good. reading in haîf an

Motorists hutrrving by wav of Sheridan
Road f rom Chicago to the north shore often
%vish that the Lake Shore drivé extended
clearni)~ to Evanston and beyond. But per-
haps there are, more angles, to the plan than,
t() the crooked route now exkisting.

WelI, we're thankful Bob has 4iecided flot t(-_)sing
his own comipositions. That would be Just toc crue].

Soicial Item
Samn Lulias; Wilmctte food and fruit merchant,

and erstwhile member in good standing of the B ache -
lor's Brotherhood, isý nowthe bouncing father of a
proud daughter. But, more di this later.

MIQUE.


